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thing in "my-
-:

power to-pa-
ss aTbill to

prevent the continuation of such an
an practice and to. preserve

to all government employees the right
of petition which belongs to every citi-
zen, and the right to form or Join or-

ganizations for the Improvement of
their labor conditions. Senator La
Follette. .

STRAW
HATS
50c to $2.00
You can save from

25c to $1.00
On Every Hat

THE
ONYX

FOUNTAIN
The fnest in the west. Just the

place for those delicious summer
drinks.
Lincoln's popular after-the-mati-n- ee

and after-the-ope- ra resort.
Good service quickly performed.
The parlor de luxe.

RECTOR'S
12th and O St.

Joseph M. Terrell, New Sen-

ator Frora Georgia.

or Joseph M. Terrell, who
has been appointed United States sen-
ator from Georgia to succeed the late
Alexander Stephens Clay, will serve
until June, when the legislature meets.
Hoke Smith will become governor
again next June, and a man identified
with his faction will undoubtedly be
elected by the legislature to serve out
the unexpired term, which runs until
March 3, 1915.

There is a long standing feud be-
tween Mrs. Terrell and Mrs. Hoke
Smith, wife of the governor elect.
When Mr. Smith became governor, in
succession to Mr. Terrell, Mrs. Terrell
refused to turn over the executive
mansion to Mrs. Smith until noon, em-

barrassing that lady's plans for a re-

ception in the afternoon. The recep-
tion was held, however.

The new senator was bom June 6,
18G1, and received a common school
education. He is a lawyer, served in
both branches of the legislature, was
attorney general of Georgia, 1892-190- 0,

was elected governor in 1902 and re-
elected in 1904. ne believes "white
men must rule the south."

Colonel Roosevelt is a friend of or

Terrell, who was instru-
mental in having the home of the
colonel's mother at Roswell, Ga., re-

produced at the Georgia building at
the Jamestownexposition.

Advance For Railroad Men.
The threatened strike of employees

of the Fort Dodge, Des Moines and
Southern Interurban railway failed to
materialize. The amount of the in-

crease is practically 16 per cent, pas-
senger conductors, motormen and
brakemen to get $10 per month in-

crease and freight conductors and mo-

tormen are to get $15 increase.

Postal Employees' Unions.
The railway mail clerks have the

right to organize. If the ofBeers of the
department are endeavoring to prevent
them from so doing by threats of dis-

charge such action is without legal au-

thority or moral right. If 1 And con-
ditions in the railway postal service
to be generally such as has been re-

ported. I shall Introduce and doeyeT3F

Old Employee Most Efficient.
The old employee is the valuable one.

Economy of time and energy are ob-

tained by few changes. Men familiar
with the work can increase the out-
put. With an interest in the business
they will take notice of a thousand
minute points . of advantage to the
employer which they would not other-
wise regard. Columbus News.

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS.

The ways through which we
have fastened responsibility for
Industrial accidents upon the in-

dividual workman, the gro- -'

tesque abuses of our "fellow;
servant" and "contributory neg-
ligence" clauses in liability acts,
are heavy counts both against
our intelligence; and our sense
of fair dealing. The principle
that the cost of industrial acci-
dents should be borne by the in-

dustry Is so far advanced that
nothing can now prevent its
early acceptance. This social-
izes responsibility, as our whole
Industrial life has , been social-
ized. John Graham Brooks. '
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LABOR OF CONVICTS.

Tends to Deprive Honest Workingmen
of Employment.

The convict contract labor system,
which is still in vogue in some parts
of our country, has many sins to an-

swer for, but none surpasses in Its im-
mediate consequences and remoter
suggestiveness the story we got from
a Texas town, says the Minnesota
Union Advocate. There the system is
in full sway and Is largely relied on by,
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
railroad in its repair and construction
work. The company has about 200
convicts from one of the state prisons
at work on its right of way, and the
town is full of idle "free" labor from
the colder climates of the north, which
has gone there in search of work.
Numbers of the homeless, jobless,
hopeless "free" laborers are forced by
the conditions surrounding them to
break the law in order that they may
get food by, working on some convict
chain gang.

Our civilization has brought work-
ingmen to a strange pass under the
domination of organized capital when
they find lawbreakers given preced-
ence over them in opportunities for
employment and have to become such
themselves to escape starvation. Un-
der such circumstances no one can
deny that it is high time for a change
in our system.

God said: I am tired of kings.
1 suffer them no more.

Up to. mine ear the morning1 brings
The outrage of the poor.

I will have never a noble
Nor lineage counted great.

Fishers and choppers and plowmen
Shall constitute a state.

Emerson.

To insure employers securing tran-
sient hands without delay the Boston
Coal Hoisting Engineers' union has in-

stalled tbreo telephone stations at dif-

ferent points,

PANAMAS
5 00

worth $7.50 to $10.00

Finest Fibre and Weave

and all the latest blocks

We saye you at feast
One-Thir- d to One-Ha- lf

'

on Panamas.

LINCOLN

CLOTHING

COMPANY

Opposite Postoffice

Trade Here and Save Money

Wageworkers
Attention.
Plenty of it. Utmost Secrecy.
129 So. nth St. Kelly & Norris

Dr. Chas. Yuhgblut
ROOM rYl ; BURR

No. 202 LentlSt BLOCK

AUTO. PHONE 3416, BELL 656

LINCOLN, -:- - NEBR.

-- 3 &1J

::we. iiihiim a

OFFICE OF
DR. R. L. BENTLEY,
SPECIALIST CHILDREN

Office Hours 1 to 4 p. m.
Office 21 18 O St. Both Phones

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

MONEY LOANED
en household goods, pianos, hor-
ses, etc; long or short time, No
charge for papers. No interest
in advance. No publicity or

We guarantee better
tetnas than others make. Money

immediately. COLUMBIA
lOANOO. 137 South 12th.

E. FLEMING
1211 O Street

Jewelry and wares of
Precious Metals.

Best selected stock in Lincoln.
Here you can get anything you
want or need in the line of
jewelry, and at the inside
price. Especially prepared for
commencement and wedding
gifts.

Watch repairing and
Engraving.

See Fleming First.


